
WANT
ONE CENT A WORD.

3to0t ano jTounU.
LOST, SUNDAY, BETWEEN 2005 MON-

uinent Avuiluu and Contonary Meth-|
odlBt Church, lady'H gold watch,
lnltlnls M. V, McC. and inlllals on

fob, M, D. D. Llberul rewurd If re-
turnod to ttbove nuiuber or 'phone

LOST, ON SOUTH FOURTII, OR ON)
Maln, between Fourth nnd poHt-offlee,
gontlemnn'a gold wntch. lrivo uo1"
ilaru' reward if, returned to w. W.

_URE1N ER, 1000 ^a«iJ^.Li^.,:t\ _-

tdsT, "ON "WEST (UtACB OR FRANK-|
lln, n gold watch fob, wlth squaro
Hllver c:roB» ftttachod, InBet wlth four
amatler croases. 920 West araco. Re¬
ward.

&cip omatiico. i^'ialK

A. YOUNG MAN TO DRUM THE CITtf;
Kood chatice for an itctlvo, ambltlous
fellow; wo aro the moat popular und
bont known Iioubo of tho kind ln tho|
clty, and our trtfdo la already very
large, and our custornors aro ntira-,

"vbered by the hundreds; therefore.
hercr la a Hplendid /chanco for tho!
rlght party. Our aelcctlon wlll bojbaaed cntlnly uport merlt of the ap-j
ptlCBnt. SOUTH ERN M'AMl' AND,
KTATIONER1' CO., Twclve-alx Maini
Street.

WANTED. FOR U. 8. aRMY. ^bL.i>
bodled. unmarrled men, between oges
of 18 and 35; cltizcns of Unlted States.
of -ood character nnd temperate hab-
lia, who can apenk, read and wrlte
EngllB'i. For Infor. atlon apply to
Recruiting Offlcer, 820 Eatit Broad bt.,
Rlchmond, Va.; 123 Sycamore St, Pe¬
tersburg. Vn.. or Columbla Bulldlng.
Granb; St.. Norfolk. Va.
I MADE $50,000 IN FIVE YEARS IN

tb<- inall order buslness; began -%alth
ia. Any ono can ilo.-tlio work at
ho>r.e ln eparo tlme. Send for my
free booklet. Tells how to got idart-
ed. HEACOCK, Box 748, Lockport,
N. Y._

WANTED. TWO YOUNG SINGLE MEN
(Protestant), Btrlctly temperate, to
travel wlth mahager nnd sollclt; sal-
ary and expenses to start. Apply to-
day, 9 to 11 A. M. R F. ROSELLE,
Murphy's Hotel.

$tolt&i':r\ai gjc'tp G&lanteb.
vv^n^tei^teXchers for sciiools
and achoolB for teachers. THE VIR-
GINIA TEACHERS' BUREAU, Rev.
R, W. Crldlin. Manager, 33 EatstTenth
Street, Manchester, Va. 'Phone ...7S.

MAN WITH EtJUAL OAPITAL, IN
SHOW BUSINESS: MUST HAVE HAD
EXPERIENCE; ALSO WANTED E3-
TXMATES ON FILMS A-^. ACTS. AD-
PRESS D 788. CARE TIMKS-LIS-
PATCH.

gs>oHcttorg ano gjalefimcn.
WANTED. BY jANt'ARY 1ST, A-
aaleaman wlth some exporlenco ln
graln and aeed buslness; wlll be ro-

quired to travel ajitl when not on the
road to sollclt clty -orders. Addresa.

.. v<tg relerences. atating salary cx-

pecred. D S00, care Tlmea-Dlapatch.

%)zl$ W®mttb, Jfemaie.
W.'.."'.i'l'l .1 CTSSuSS'TO-LEAJiN HAIR-
dreaslng, acalp treatment. manlcure,
fncial maaaage. electrolysls; only
abore; tlme requlred. 'Tools supplled.
DlplomaB owarded; posltlona sccured
gruduatf-a. Wrlte for free catalogua^
MOLER'S HAIRDREifSINU SCIJUOL.
156 Sixth Avenue. New York Clty.

ANY" INTELLIOBNT PERSON MAY
earn good Incoinc corrcspondlng for
newspapers; cxporlence unrieeossary.
No canvahslng. Send for pArtlculars.
PRESS .VYNDICATE, Box 817. Ljick-
port. N. Y. '_
^i^uationg Wlantth, ^T»nale.

RELlABLE v7Sr^EV?5oMESTICS,
liousekeepers, ladles' companlons, etc.
promptly furnlshed by VIRG1NIA
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, LTD.. 208.
Bank of Rlchmond Bulldlng. 'Phone
6016.

^clpi. iitale ano Jfemale.
W^N^E^THlM^DIATELY, RELlABLE
whlto domestlcs, professlonals, storo
holp, etc. VIItGINIA EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. LTD.. 20S, Bank of Rlch¬
mond Bulldlng. 'Phone 6016. "'

Ikoaroinrj.
DELIGHTFUL ROOMS AND EXCEL-

lent tablo board, 210 East Grace
Street.

BOARDERS WANTED: COMFORT-
ablo rooms; also: table board. 723
WeBt Maln.

_

Jol EAST MAIN STREET..N1C E.
large room and good board; -tablo
board at popular prlce. Mlsses'ALLEY.
'Phone 125C-J._'

WANTED, AFEW BOARDERSj TERMS
reasonable, 923 East Marahall
Street.

Booms! for j&ent^
|JlCETiY~FURNlSHED FRONT ROOMS,

clean beds, bath, 'phone. 811 East
Clay.

Bnomsi ©KantciJ.
\VA??T^D?^A~CRO^6irT;0^^S^0^?G

furnltura, Address P.-O. Box 503.

HOUSE OR FLAT, FURNISHED FoIr
hou.iekeepkig; flrst-olass nelghbor-
hood only. Addresa D 789, care
Tlmes-Dlspatch.

I.....=5

FORV sale,""exceedingly fjne
polnter birddob; Intelllgent, blddable,
thorough, Industrlous and rollablo
hunter. From reglstered bltch and
dog. Address GEORGB H. FULTON,
Nettlo Rldge. Va.

_

FOR SALE, A DRIVW.G HORSE.
Boun.d, gentle and atyllsh; work any-
where; a bargaln for cash./ Ad¬
dresa 629 East Maln Street. 'Phono
2076.

j>0 YOU WANT YOUR HENS TO LAY?
Fe'ed "W. J. T." scratch and mash; bo
cpnvinced. W. J. TODD, 426 North
sJxth Street. "j_

FOlT^ENTT^T^fR^CCTr?EWD^^^
ln ManchoBter; pleasant locatlon.
.Phono 4353._' _

Bl1 "... ¦¦

RoIitTi^'aroBina x'vifobo takes
tho lend becauso lt burn«; lt ls free
oi' knots and easy .'to spHt; if you
haven't. trled it. wlll be ploased to

, Botul samnlo lond; no extrn charge
for splitting; our coal ia Croo burn-
|iig, "Phono 6913. NORTH'CAUO-
LINA WQOP AN^COAL CO.

.ffOOb SBNTToN APPROVALi; IF NOT
'natlsfuctovy, sond lt baok, SQUTH-
!BIDE WOOn AND COAL ,YARD.

AN-TS WANTS
ONB CENT A V :>RD, ONH CENT A WORD.

Results
A Leading Bank received

a number or new accounts,
among which was one with
an initial deposit of $6,000
.all as direct results of a se¬

ries, of attractive, convincing
advertisements printed in The
Times-Dispatch.
The name of the abovc-mentioned adver-

tiser may be ascertained by any one on

application to the Adverlising Department
of The Times-Dispatch.

JToc ftale.
CHE PUBE FOOD 6TORE; EV_R.-
thing go-?d to eat and drlnk; Old
Calvert whlskey, $4 per galion, lor
Chrlstmns; lmporte.-d nnd domestlc
wlnos; gt-uulno Smlthflold hatns,
Urai.au haink. Get your order in
quick. THE GEO. A. _<.uNL>_.g-' CO.,
under Leej Cutnu llall. GEO. McD.
Blttke, -lanager.

BLANKS'ti NOT~l COLD AND LA
Grlppo Rernedy coniaina no danger-
Oua Urugu; lt is __u;,ly qulnlne and
c_scura combined with other woll-
known rctnediea that will break up
and cure colds, la grippe, achlng
limbs anel muaclea. Prlce 25c._

?il__-WE 'ARE GIVLNG WITH
each order a.beautlful 25c. wall pock¬
et and calendar for 130l»; best sawed
plne. |3 half corel; best sawed oak,
;a half cord. SOUTtLSIDE WOUL
AND COAL YARD. 'Fkono 3120.

FOR 8AL.E, ONE THREB HUNDREL
and flfty-dollar Ktngsbury plano
flriit-class conultlon, cheap for lm-
mcdlato sale. Address i»., cure
Tlmcs-D^palch. _<_

v^r"HAA'E~TIlE LAHGEST DLSPLA"S
ot laundry, dry gooda and genera
dellvery wagons tn th» city at the
lowest prlces. Everythtng markei
de.wn. A. MEVEK'S SONS. 118 ane.

1.0 South Elghth StreeL__
Will "__.-.ci:iii-.:.; flne ufhigui
planoior caahi Can be seen betweer
'j atii! 1- O'clock on TucHtlaya or Frl
days at Mt_. YVILBURN'.S, 31'J Nortl
i-'ourth. Street, clty._

tTFeWIUTER. NEW, LATEST MOD
e!, vlslMe wrlter; sacrificed fo:
e-iulck sale. Address A, B.. care Timea
Dlspatch.________

KOITJlTlE, ONE COAL CART, $15; ONI
top buggy, 9-10; one runabout, $35
See them for bargains. THOS. H
DUKE & CO.. 801 Brook Avenue.

IF YOU \VANT~TO BUY A GOOD UP-
rlght plano very che.ip, call at Stleft'E
2t>5 East Hroad. We have a bargp.lt
for only $150. Thls ls a good plnno

SMITilFIELD SAUSAGE FOR SALK XI
your grocer's. It Is dellclous._

WA^ONS'TO^UIT'l^trA^'^RlCHARI?
SON BROS., t715 Brook Avenue. 'Phont
1 407*'J._^_

3ENTLE PONY AND COLT, DOUBLI
set harness and,trap, for aale, at 81!
East Leigh Street. ;_

GET IT A.T PE"aRCE'S. 401 WES1
Broad; 1441 East Maln._

UPRIOHT PIANO FOR $160. STIEFF'S
205 East Broad.

&\i&inztisi ©pportimitieS.
respondent deslres to invest from $1,
000 to $4,000, with services, in somi

good Virgtnla corporatlon. Addres
C 768. caro Tlmes-Dlspatch.

**ARTNER. WHO CAN INVEST $4.00'
.i well ostabllshed caah business
clearlng $300 weekly: no llabllltles
call or wrlte for "partteulars. I* S
116 Granby Street, Norfoik, Va,

ifceat Csftate Wtoutofo
HOUSE OR FLAT. FURNISHED FOl

housekeeplng, flrst-clas- nelghbor
nood only. Address D 789, car
Times-Dispatch.

wanted!^ TO^BUY for CASH
household goods, any quantlty. Cal
'phone 3851.

EVI-RY^DEPOSITOR IN A BANK I
equally cntltled to the greatest bo

curlty and tho best service. TH
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0- RICH
MOND, VA., undoubtedly af.ords botl
and Invltea apcounts from all claase
needlng the \ Jacilltles of a fitroni
large, courtooua bank. Assata-, $9,
000,000. Qrganlzed Aprll, 1865,

SK1N PRESERVER AND BEAUTIFIEI
Blaiika. Velvetoen lotlon; nothln
made to equal lt ln maklng rougl
chapued akin smooth and soft. Pric
25c, at drug stores.

_^

gSt'IT AT PEARCE'S, 401 WES
Broad; 1444 Eaat Maln._-

HUMA'N HAIRBOUGHT AND SOLI
at HUGHES'S. 209 North Thlrd.

EVERY^DEPQSITOR IN A BANIC 1
eaually entltled to the greateBt se

curlty _nd the best service. TH
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BICH
MOND, VA., undoubtedly affords botl
and Invltea accounts from all classe
needlng the faalilties of a _i.

largo, courteouB ) hank. Aesets, $9
000.000. Organlzod Aprll. 1805,

WANTED, THE FUBLIC TO ICNOA
that JAKNKE BROS.. Jowolers,;..»!
East Maln Stre-it, buy, sell, exuh'ans
and remount dlanionda ln the latei
atyies.' Old gold and ailver taken I
exchange. ^ -_

THE VLRCUNIA LwV-UNDR, IS leATO
derlng collars, ctu'fs aild shlrta <
1 1-2 and 8c., you toto hundle, or 2
nnd 10c each, wagon. -servloe. 'Phor
833. Fourth. and Maln; 303 Nort
Flrst; aaorth end Second Streat, 4!
West Maln. "*.'__¦ "-'[

FIVE DOLLARS' RBWARD WHJ- B
pald by Tho TlmesTDUpatoh tor U
approhenslou andi convlctlon of tl
flrst pere,on caught stealing Tl
Tlmes-Dlspatch. '

HAVB~YOUR RUBBER TIRES PU
on, citrrlagea and wugona; ropaln
and Bainted by RICHARP&ON RROi

IKzal eatate tor &ale.
FARSlS^Al^D TIMBER LANDS AT

lowent prlces on ctsy terma; grcatest
bargalnn In'Vlrglnla. Wrlto tor cat-
alogue. tddreis J. R. ELAM, Char¬
lotte.-, vllle, Va. .-. >'^,

for sale7~rent^ OR EXCHANGE
for clty Btore property, a handsome
home on large lot. near Unlverslty
of Virglnla. Addresa B., Carrler No.
7, Unlverslty of Virglnla, Va.

4Hts!ceUaneoii&
ELECTRIC^UBBElT FIX.

WE FIX ALL KINDS OF RUBBER
gocda, coats, water bags, footballs,&c. Bo its. half soled. 73c: heeled,

¦ fjOc; patches. 15c. up. Rubber over-
ehoes repairtd. DREW'S ELECTRIC
SHOE FACTORY, 716 East Maln.
'Phone 2667.

"

PHONOGRAPHS.
EDISON MACHTNEg AND RECORDS.
We carry the llne complete; whole-
eale and retall. C. B. HAYNES &
CO.. 60S East Maln.

FLORISTi
FUNERAL DESIGNS. $1 TO \z. M. A
WH1TTY. f

iflcetingg.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholdors of. the Gray National
Telautograph Co. will be held on
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 9, 1908. at 12
o'clock M., at Room No. 11, Mer-
chants' National, Bank Bldg., Rlch¬
mond, Va.

H. D. WILLIAMS. Sec'y.

TAX NOTICE
Offlce Collector of Clty Taxes,
Room 7, Flrst Floor, Clty Hall,
^ Rlchmond;' Va., Dec. 1, 1908.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

THE-^AST HALF OF CITY TAXES.
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL, for
1908, la/NOW DUE AND PAYABLE at
thls offlce. ,r
EVERY MALE twenty-one years of

age. and EVERY peraon keeping houso
or doing buslnesa ln' the clty, ls assess-
ed for pcr&onal taxes. Those who havo
not pald any clty taxes durlng the year
wlll pleaso call and settle, ao aa to
avold belng posted aa dellnquents.
GRADING. PAVING, PIPE AND

SEWER CONNECTION BILLS are also
due, and will have to be declared de-
llnquent If not pald on or before" end of
year.
FIVE PER CENT. wlll be added to

last half lf not pald on or before DE-'
CEMBER 31ST.

Interest at SIX PER CENT. also at-
taches to all bllls aa soon as reported
dellnquent.

Bafrtlcular attentlon is called to the
above. as under an ordlnance passed by
the Clty Council there can be no avold-
ance of the ponalty.

FRANK W. CUNNINGHAM,
Collector ot Clty Taxea.

W&tytt to &top in ^irginia.

The most magntneent hotel in
the South. ;.

European plan exclusively.
Rodms single and en suite, with
and without baths.

Rates, $1.50 per- day and upwards.
Special rates to Virgmiahs.

SEND FOR BOOKLETj

P.'M. FRY, Manager.

&>Cfj00lg.
Kit r'lTiDCC wnvERsmf schoou^lVIGviWWfvEa |J R1CHMOND. V1RG1N1A

K.i.bIUh.4 i»»v Pnpare. I» «» aamnhlM. caluiw .«.!
O. B. N..ml a»3.Niliufy A-o.au.aPuU .a. .»»««» mja .>(
Uamictera. Lmii achool toi anall boyv Mdnu JOHN *.
KcOUlRE. Priactpal1KK.

4
The Confederate Museum

iTWELFTH ANP Cl>. i BTRBETS. -

« alN 9 A. M. TO « P. M.
AJDMISSIONi 26a
8ATUROAY 5'RBE. ,

ThMUkaglvlug Germnu.
[Speclal to The Ttmea-DIaPatph.l

BLACKSBURG, VA. December 6..
Tho German Club of'tho Virglnla Poly-
tochnlc Institute gave thelr unnttu!
Thanksglvlng dance ln the AsBombly
Hall Frklay ovenlng at.8 o'clock; .A
numhor of young ladlos from all parts
of Virglnla and former members of tlu
club were preuent, auA the affalr wat
a hrilliant eoolal event of the' seaaon
Mnaln waa furnlshod by, Blackburn't
Oreheatra rt Ro'anoko, and at mtdn(ghl
a aupper waa'¦" aervod ln the inaUtufc

S0C1AL and
PERSONAL
ISH LANDONTA BBOCK, of

Rlvnrton, V'n., ono of the most
benutiful nnd attractlvo glrla
In Vlrulnhi, a-debtitanto of
thls Heanon, Is visltlng her

irrent-iincle, Dr. C. \V. P. Brook, nnd
in elmparoned by hor two cliarmlng
itlnswomon. Mra. C. W, P. Brock und
Mra. E. L. Hevvltt MIbb Brock cnmo
Lo Rlchmond for tho Vlrginla-North
~arollnn football fernmo on ThnnltBglv-
ng,' nnd bIiico her nrrlvnl has betn the
reciplont of mueh ellBtlngtilalipd atten¬
tlon, havlng nttended nll of tho fttne-
Llons of tho ultra- Kmnrt bcL

Lcako.Spllmnn.
In the homo of Mr*. llonnlngham Jj.

Spllmnn, 000 Floyd Avenuo. tho mar-
rlnge of her daughtor, Sue Conway, to
Mr, Davld Harrls Lonkn, son of Mrs,
Itilla E. and tho lato .Indgc Atidrow K.
Lcakc, was f|tiletly celobrated Hnttir-
3ny afternoon, the Rov, Wllllam Mende
Clark, of St. Jamos Church, thla clty,
performlng tho cercmony.
Tho mald of honor, Mlas Nlna D,

Carter, of Loudoun county, was gowned
In palt yellow rnesHnllno. Her flowerF
wero a Bheaf of whlt« chrysantheniumB.
Dr. Louls Leakc, tho brothor of the
grooni, was best ,mnn.

Tlio brldo entered with her brother,
Conatructbr .Tohn A. Spllmnn. of the
Unlted StateB navy, who gave her ln
marrldge. Sho woro whlto bengallne
sllk, with berthe and panolc of duchos:
lace, a' tullo vel) and orang6 blossoms
and carrled a shower of lllles o'. the
valley. *

The rlbbons wero borne by the
nephew of tho brlde. llttle Mastfci
Teddy ITess. who was nsBlsted by M.8-
ters Thomas Plnckney, Arthur Scott ane!
Armistead Wellford. Mr. and .Mrs.
Le»nke, at the concluslon of thelr wed*
dlng trlp, wlll mako thtir homo at 90!
Floyd Avonuc. Both are populnr mem¬

bers of Rlchmond society, and theli
vedding wns an event of Interest t,

many fru-nds nnd relat^vos.
SIIbb Brookc'a Delnit.

Miss Mary Urquhart Brooke, ot Nor
folk, who attended tho Thanksglvinf
german in Rlchmond and went fron
here to Baltlmore, wlll make her debu
at the german to bo glven to-nlgh
by the Bachelors' Cotllllon Club, o

Baltlmore. "*

Miss Brooko ls a gucst ln the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. fetuurt Symlngton
of Roland Park, Baltlmore, and wll
bo chaperoned by her aunt, Mrs. Lclli
Symlngton

'

Goodc. Miss Brooko":
cousln, itias Lella S.tuart Goode ls t

Baltlmore debutanto ot laat wlnter.
To Itcturn To-Dny.

Mrs. SWanson, who was tho gues
o£ Mrs. Georgo Marye, of Washington
eiurlng tho past week. reluri.a to Rlch
mocd to-day. She presided at th
punch tablo Saturday afternoon, a

tlio debut rocoption of Miss Ellzabot!
Howry, the daughter of hor friends
Judge and Mrs. Howry, of Washlng
ton.
Concernlng Miss Hov.ry'3 receptloi

tho Sunday Washington Star saj-B:
The spaclous suite at the Washlng

ton Club was none too large yester
uay. for the company assembled to d
honor to tho comlng out of Miss Eliz
nbi lli ilowry, daughter ot Judge an

Mrs. Ilowry. From 5 to 7 tho room
were thronged. A decoratlon of palm
formed the background ln each rooi

for the bouejucts sent the debutanti
the display of these floral tokens bt
ing an elaborate and beautiful one.

Mrs. and Miss Howry recelved to
gethor ln tho second parlor, both dross
ed ln whlte, the former-ln rtch lace
and the iatter ln a glrllshly" slmpl
gown of whitc ckiffon. The debutanto'
bouquet was of' plnk rosea and lllie
of tho valley.
Miss Davidson, who will he with Mr:

and Miss Howry this month; Miss Tun
stall Smith. of Baltlmore; Miss Week;
Miss Plchon, Miss Isabella Batten, c

Montclalr, N. J.; -Haa Padelford, Mls
Aleshlre, Miss Irwin. Miss Mason, Mls
Bcssle Sesslons and Miss Morso wer

ln the recelvlng party. Mrs. Chatare
Mrs. Archlbald Hopklns, Mra. Blgolo^
and Mrs. Marye wero ln the dlnlng
room. *

Mrs. Hntbcrfoorrt Heinorcd.

Mrs. James T. Rutherfoord, who i
tho houso gucst ,of Mrs. H. Minc
IJavls, in Lynchburg, was glven
bridgo whlst party by Mrs. Davls las
week.

Later, the Mlsses Fleet, of Lyncr
burg, were hostesses at qards ln honc
of Mrs. Kutherfoord. Ladiea playln
on thls occaslon, In addltlon to tl
guest of honor, were Mrs. Peyton Wir
freo, Mrs. R. T. Yates, Mrs. Williai
Newman, Mrs. Peyton Marshall, Mr
W. P. Clark, Mrs. George Cosby, Mr
Gustav Stalling, Mrs. Mlnor Davls, Mr
Willlam Bbwman, Mrs. Robert Strothe
Mrs. Holcombe CaTroll, Mrs. John Ote
Mrs. Wllllam Steptoo, Mrs. Williai
Carroll, Mra. Edward Danlel, Mrs. 1
B. Handy, Mrs. John Carroll, Mrs.
S. Adqms and Mlsses Katfe, Slaughte
Sue Adams, Mazle Klnnlor. Josle Kli
nler, Nelllo Martln, Aurella Davls, A
thea Walto and Miss Appell.

Returned to IUi'hmond.

After belng tho gue'sts of Mrs. Fre
Sanford in Newport Nows for a wee:
and belng aellghtfully entertalned t
Mrs. Sanford and othera, Mrs. H. J
Wdlklnson, Mrs." Hlward Sutton, Mr
B. V. McCrny and Mlas Nell Sutto
accompanled by Mrs. Thomas .

Frazler, .pf Frederlcksburg, have r<
turned f« Rlchmond.. Tho Newpo.
Nows Tlmes-Herald of Saturday say
"Many entertnlnmerits have boe

glven in thelr honor, and lt ls wlt
mueh regrct tho soolety folks of tl
clty wlll seo them leave. Thoy wi
ho tho gttosts of honor of the Brlds
Whlst Club thls afternpon at the hon
of Mrs. John Mattingly, ln tho Non
End."

WilHng WoiScerV Society.
Tho Willing Workers' Society of tl

Thlrd Presbyterlan Church wlll
glad to seo thelr friends at Chure
Hill Bank, corner Twenty-flfth at
Broad Streets, Tuesday, Decemb
8th.

Study CIjisb Entcrtnlned.
The Misslon Study Class of tl

.Ttinior Alj S'ocloty ofold St. Johr
Church was charmingly entortalne
nt tea by Miss Curtls and Miss Lo]
Brown on Friday aftornoon last.
r~The subject for the class w;
"Brasil," anel was admtrably/ lllu
trnted by Mrs. Goodwln. '\

ClCCle ta Meet.
Tho Willlams Momorial Clrclo

Klng's Daughters wiU meet Tuesdi
afternoon, December 8th, at 4:30 o'cloi
with Mrs. Charlea Hagan. No. 1.008 Ea
Marshall Street. All membera are. r
quested to ho present,

Amiunl Gulld blavlny,
Tho Ladiea' Gulld qf Jjedond Baptl

Church wlll hold tholr annual dlsph
ln the churoh parlora to-morrow, D
oember t8h, from 12 M. tn 3 P. M, Lu
cheoa wlll bo served as ustitil, at
the Iadlea, extend a moat cord.Idl ln\
tatlon to all tholr frlsnds to be prosei

Toler.-Uotvdlr.
A qulot brft pr-tty marrlage; w

oelebrated in tho prp»enoo qf a> fc
relativea and frlonda on Wednosd:
evenlng, Decombor 2d, at 7 o'olook
t^iio homo of ft|r, Jolin T. Dowdle, Ma

BEAUTIFUL RICHMOND GIRL

MISS TVOItA LASGnoriSE,
"Mie Inat nnd yoansrcat of tlic ll«e fiimous I.nnrilioriip nlatorM. Slic la nim

vlalttng licr alster, Mrs. Wnldorf Aator, nuil la reoclvltig much Moclal ntti-ntlon,
n mimlMT of very deatruble unrtlea hnvlng been nictidonpd ns atiitorn. \

t
t Poarl Alma, became tho wlfo of Mr.

J. Frank Toler, Jr., of Rlchmond. The
Rev. Dr. Calvln Stowart, ot tho Church
of tho Covenant, performed tho cere¬
mony. Tho only attendanta were Mra.
Rusaell Dowdlo and Mr. Crawford
Drever.

After an extended Northorn tour
the young people wlll be at home to
thelr friends at No. 110 Randolph
Street, thls clty.

I'relty Entertnlnment.
St. Mark's Church was the scene

Frlday nlght of a very prctty enter-
talnment, glven by tho Sunday school
cholr, wlth the valuablo asslstance ot
Mtsses Mamte Franklln and Tolker.
The proceeds of the entcrtalnment will
go to the beautlfylng of tho Sunday
school.
Much pralao Is due to Mr. George

C. Rinehardt, under whoso able nnd
eftlclent management the entertaln-
ment proved such a success.
The Sunday school extends Its sln-

cere thanks to those who donated lo
the good cause and to those who rep-
dercd thelr servlces.

Pcraonal Mentlon.
Mrs. Pace, of Ralelgh, N. C. a prom¬

lnent Daughter of the Revolutlon, and
a coubIh of Mrs. Alllson Hodges, spent
last week at iso. 215 East Franklln
Street
Mrs. Thomas S. Atklns, who wae ex¬

pected In Rlchmond Saturday, was de-
tained in Fayetteville, N. C, by the
critlcal Illness of her fathor.
Miss Zoe Kemp ls visltlng Miss

Katherlno Geddy, in -Wllllamsburg.
After a dellghtful sojourn spent ln

i, visltlng Virglnla relatlvcs and friends,
f Captaln Charles Wesaon, U. S. A., ac-

companled by -Mrs. Wesson and thelr
chlldren/ loft Saturday nlght for the

army post at tho Unlted States Arse-
nal. Watarvllet, N. Y.
Miss Ethel C, Evans, daughter of

Major W. McIC. Evans, Is visltlng nt
tho homo of Mr. Jnmos E. Warc> No-
1285 Madlson Avenue, New York Clty.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Apperson, Mlaa

Apperson, Mlsa Adams, Mr. Colston
Blackford and Mrs. J. F. Wessel, of
LyncAburg, made an auto trlp, from
whlojfi they havo just returned, to -wit¬
neas the Army and Navy game ln Phll¬
adelphla.
Miss Estello Blonton, who has been

visltlng friends In Rlchmond, has re¬
turned to Asfcland.
Mr. Robert Gllis has returned to

Rlchmond College after a vislt to hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gllis, of
Appomattox.

Mr. Hlram T. Gates and famlly aro
now located ln thelr new home, 1107
West Franklln Street.
MIbb Mary Freeman ls the guest of

Miss E3tello Kennard ln AVIlllamsburg.
Judge Georgo M. Harrlson, who has

been attcndlng tho sesslons of tho Su¬
preme Court, has returned to Staun-
ton.
Miss Anrtle F. Barnes Is visltlng Miss

Ellen Barnes, ln Wllllomsburg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Warwlck Harman, of

Jacksonvllle, Fla., who have been
visltlng Mr. Harman'B former home ln
Lcxlngton, Va,, passed through Rlch-
mahd on thelr way South. Mr. Har¬
man ls a son of State Treasurer A. W.
Harman.

Mrs. J. Lessllo Hall, who apent a few
days of last week ln Rlchmond, has
returned to Wllllamsburg.
Miss Margaret Schmelz, ot. Hampton,

Is the guest of Miss Emma Clarke, at
17 East Grace Street.

TELLS HOW RICHMOND FOLK
AREADVERTISING CITY

Dlscusalng the progress of Rlchmond,
and tho work ot its commerclal organ-|
izatlons, wlth speclal reference to the
Chamber of Commerce, Cyrua T. Fox
made tho follbwlng statement before
the Buslness Men's Club, of Readlng,
published ln the Readlng Herald and
other influontlal newspapers:

I was asked to glv'e the result of my
observatlona durlng a resldenco ln the
gouth, which hns covered the greater
part of tho past slx years. It ls a

well known fact that the South has ex-

perlenced a great awakenlng ln the
past decade, and that her clties are

_ evldencing much enterprlse nnd pro-
' gresb. In alluding to tho clty of Rlch-
mond, I spoke of her Chamber of

n Commerce and BuBlneas Men'a Club, aa
allled organlzatlons, for the pur-
poso of showlng what can bo accom-
pUshed by co-operatlon for tho ad-
vancement of tho matorlal lntorests of
a clty. This was dono because the
qucstlon had been asked whether a
buslness men's organlzatlon ln Read¬
lng would not conflict wlth tho Board

d of Trade.
<. I showed that Rlchmond has a Uve
y organlzatlon In her Chamber of Com¬

merce, and that the bulldlng owned by
thls body ls a credlt to the clty. Be-

n, sldes havlng an efflclent secretary, tho
\,. Chamber of Commerco has a- buslness

agont, who ls constantly on tho alert,
watchlng for every opportunlty to do
somethlng that wlll ndvanco Richmond's
buslness lntorests.-
The Buslness Men's Club ls a sepa-

rato organlzatlon, havlng lta own
quartors, and includkng ln Its member-
shlp all classes of buslnoss, both
wholesale and rotall. In addltlon to
theso, however, there ls a Corn Ex-
change, Real BstatoTExcluingo and To¬
bacco Board of Trade as well as a Re-
tall Merchants' Assoclation.

All work together ln a common causo
.the koeping of Rlchmond "to tho fore

'/* as a great commerclal centre and Biip-ply depot for a largo portlon of theul South.
The clty does an Immenso wholesalebuslness, and Its wholesale disti'ictwlll comparo favorably with those ofBaltlmore and Phlladelphla. it haa

.. moro ilnanclal Inslltutiona than Read-
. Ing, and Its annual bank cloarings

aro enormous, amoiintlng to severalhundred inllliona. Tho asseasod valu-
atlon of property ls $115,000,000, or
moro than twtce that ot Readlng The
populatlon of euch clty ls about the
same, although Readlng Is probably
growlng more rapldly.

\ C'liuuiber Thnt Doea. Thluifa.
of Tho Chambor of Commo'rco ls not
iy movlng so much to acqulre now In-
>k dua'trlca ns to take caro of those whlch
8t Rlchmond already hns. although some

now enterprlse. ls started every 'now
and then. When the Southern Rnllway
Company and Seaboard A'r- XAnii, for
examn'le, wore about oxecutlng large

=it c,°n'traots for locomotlVes,. tho Chain-
~* bor of Commerce beeamo Interestod
v* nnd tho contraots were pluced wl.th tho

Rlchmond branch of the Amerlcan Lo-
oomotlvo Company. and thoBO lar,'<o

id shops, whlch had beon Idlo for some
l- tlme, wlll now havo. work for at least
it a yuar, or until-tho cevlval bf buslrmas

hns bocomo general. ...

When the bill was pemllng In Con-
groas. for an. approprlatlon f.or a now
govornment bulldlng in Rlchmond tho
cummeralal organlzatlons of the olty
wero/not satlatlod wlth 165,000 or $300,-
QQ0, but thoy uaked for J800.000, and
crot lt, Moreovor, thoy alao woro glven

porary quarters untll the new bullding
could be erected anel completed.
There ls a llne Y. M. C. A. bullding

in Rlchmond, at Sixth and East Mam
Streets.a promlncnt location. But
largtjr ejuartera wero deslred, and
ground was recently broken at Seventh
and Graco Streets, nearby, for an edi-
fico whlch Will bo ono Of tho ftnest of
Its charncter in the country. Thls is
only one block from the proposed tem-
porary post-odlce,

Tn_-P_ycrs Get K_ll Vnlne.
Tho Clty Hall ls an lmposlng struc-

turd, cost ing $1,500,000, without any
susplclon of grntt connected with the
constructlon. The Btroota aro well
paved, mostly with asphalt block, so
that repalrs can be mado at; a mlnl-
mum cost, and duo caro is> taken that
tho tax-payors get lull value for every
dollnr that thoy contrlbuto towards the
expensos of tho munlcipallty.
A new Hlgh School, to cost over

$500,000, ls now belng bullt. Recently
tho huslness men ralsed $100,000 for
lncroaslng tho ondowment of Rlchmond
College.a Baptist lnatltutlon, The
consumption of water In Rlchmond Is
15,000,000 gallons dally, and the estl-
ntateel value of tho Water Works ls
53.500.000,
Tho Pollco Department has 135 men,

composed o£ horse and blcycle, mount-
ed anel.foot patrolmen. The clty owns
tho Gna Works, tho valtio of whlch ls
estimated at $3,000,000. Tho Flre De¬
partment is a pnlel one, with ten steum
firo engiiies, thrco hook and ladder
trucks, elght combinutlon choinlcal en-
glnes, two well oqtilpped hose wagons,
with two engincs. one fruck and three
hose w-gona hold as a reserve.
Thero aro 147 ofllcors and men on

tho pny-roll of tho- departmont. The
avortigo ftro loss In twenty yeara hna
not exceedeV $150,000 per annum.
Ono of tho most Important thlngs

nccompllshed by the Chnmber of Com-
merco nnd Business Me'n's Club wns
the soourlng from the natlonnl govorn-
'nient of a contlnulng approprltitlon
(qulto n largo sum of money) for tho
di-e>dglng of tho James Rlver and tho
malntnlnlng of Its ohnnnol. Riclitnond
ls at tho head of Tldewater tuivlgatlon,
and lt Is proposed to rostore Its old-
tlmo prestigo as nn Important port of
entry. At present thero are day nnd
nlght lines of\ stoamboata betwoon
Rlchmond and Norfoik, whlch do a
large business.

lloney for Convention.
Tho clty of Rlchmond also nppro-

priqtos $5,000 annually t'or coftventton
purposes, whlch amimnt ls sttpple-
meqted by llbornl contrtbutions by tho
Chnmber of Couunerco and othor com-
mercltil organlzntlons. Tho business
agent, Mr. Dabnoy. ls sent to dlfferont
parts of tho country, wherever a na¬
tlonnl convention Is belng hold, to
prosont the ndvtintnges ot Rlchmond
uh a convention city, nnd secure the
noxt tnooting for the UUstorlo city on
tho Jamos.

Last August, whon tho Stato Farni-
ers' Instltuto waa held \t\ Rlohmon-.l,
with 800 delogatea lu nttehdiinoo from
tho tllfferont countles of the Statfi, the
vlsitors woro entertalned by belng
tnkon on a free exourslon on tho James
-Rlver, for whlch two stoamboata. wero
clmrtereel. With tho vlsitors .were
Rlohnionders of an equal mmiber,
limlclng 200 oxourslonlsts all -told'. and
refreshuit'iits were sorvod elnbpratoly,
tho cost to tho olty and tho orguril-u-
tlons havlng beon. soveral thousm.ie)
dollars, But it was money wull ex-
pended, as tjie vlsitors aro to thls day
Bingitig the pralses of Rlchmond as- a
boautlful clty and a place of Itvvlsh

8ETTER SERVICE
Past Mail and Passcnger Stcahicrsi

Should Connect American
Republics.

WASHINOTON, Decembor 6..Th«
paramount necesstty of tho preaont dajr .

for the republics of North and South
Amerlca Is fast mall, pttK.ienger and
expresn steamerB from ono to tha
other, accordlng to John Barrett, dlrec«
tor bf tho Intornntlonal Bureau of tho
Amerlcan Republics. ln tho nnnual
rep'ort of the dlrector to-day ho em«

phaslzes thls need, and urges tho
Unlted States to do her part townrd,
correctlng present condltions.
In order, to mako tho oxchango oC '

trade between tho Amerlcan republlcn
what lt should be, Mr. Barrett aaya
thero should bo establlahcd In all theso
countrles bnnks controlled by Unlted,
States and natlvo capltal, or of dlrecc
and exclualvo agenclea of reprcaenta-
tlvo Unlted States banks. Another
need that ho calls attentlon to ls a

greater famlllarity on the part of com¬
merclal interesta ln the Unlted States
wlth the detalled characterlstlca and
speclal demanda of tho Latln-Amerlcaa
market.

L'rgcn Belter Trtuiaportatlon.
ln urglng bctter 'trartsportatlon fa-*

cllltics betwocn tho republics, Mr.'Bar-
rett explalna that ho la.not necossarily
advocatlng the so-called "subaldy"
program. "It ls almply atatlng tho
facts as to present conditlona,"" ho
ftdds. "Whether thoy come wlth or
without a 'subsidy' Ia not for tho
Bureau ot Inter'natlonal Republics tck
say.

lt is almply a qucstlon of dolnff
somethlng, dolng lt well, and dolrtg it
qulckly. No other Inatltutlon or or-
gnnlnallon ln Amorlca haa such oppor-
tunltlcs of reallzlng thls sltuatlon aa
tho Internatlonal Buroau of Amerlcan
Republlca, and what lt says exprcssfts
tho Bentlments of a large majorlty of
tho men who understand the field audj
the condltions that surrouhd it."
The polnt la mado ln the report tHeg

aa no citiea. States and sectlons ot th*
lnterlor of tho Unlted States can got
cloao together without flrst-claaa rail-
way facllltles, Bo no olties, nattons and,
sectlons of Pan-Amerlca can dayelop.
lntlmate and prosperoufl condltions of
trado and mutual good wlll without
flrst-clasa steamshlp faellltlos. 'The
buslness mon, the buyors and sellcra,
the travelers and tourists, and the peo¬
ple of the world at largo are never
golng to travel back and forth be¬
tween the Atlantlc and Paciflc sea-
bonrds of the Unlted States- and Lattr*
Amerlca until thoy can make tha
Journey specdily and comtortably,'*
euggests Mr. Barrett. "Moro repre¬
sentatlve men of tho great clty ot
Buenos Ayres procoed ln ono we'ok to>
Europo on the excellent vessels' that
connect that port wlth Southampton,
Cherbourg, Hamburg and Barcelona.
than go direct to the Unlted States in
a whole year upon tho slower-golng
aeml-frelght steamers that connect tho
metropolls of Argentlna with New,
York."

Europe Dolng; More Than Wc.
All countrles of Europe. and even

Japan, are actually dolng more to-day
to foster trade wlth Latln Amerlca
through flrst-cjasa, maii, passenger and
express steamshlps than is the Unlted
States, whlch prldes ltsolf on Its en-.
ergy nnd gredtness, tho dlrector con-
tlnues.
Ho points to the example Peruj haa

sct the Unlted States ln puttlng on a
llne of new and fast steamers to ruti
from Callao to Fanama, and says lt
ls to the crcdlt of Brazll that lt ls us-
slstlng a llne flying the Liruzilian fltig
to kcep up servlco wlth tho Unlted
States;
In discusstng the need of tho Unlted

States becomlng interested in banks
ln the other' republics, the dlrector
aays the best argument ln favor ot
this contentlon ls the success of Euro-
peai'i banks and agenclea and the cor-
respondlng building up o£ Europeaa
trade. "Thero ls not now one banlc
below Pnnama controlled by Unlted
States capltal," ho remarks,
The report advlses the buslness men

ot the Unlted States to accept: the
crodlt system whlch Is in voi^tathroughout the greater part of Latin-
Amerlca, even If thoy do not fancy
lt. "Acceptlng ik meana slmply adap-
tatlon, not flnanclhl 103S," explalna Mr.
Barrett.

Need Good Agcnta.
Tho characterlstlcs of tho Latln-

American markets, the wsport. polnta
out, requlre the sonding there asngenta
only reflned and tacttul men, who
spoak fluently Spanish or Fortuguese.
It is added that tho ngents too fre-
quently cannot oven speak English cor-
rectly, and have a patronizlng .^man¬
ner that ls offenslvo to tha Lattns.
Tho work of tho buroau for.the ad-

vancomont of commerce and fr'lend-
shlp, peace and1 good-wlll, mutual ac-

quaintanco and co-operatlon among
all the Amerlcan natlon has received
a great Impetus durlng the last year,
accordlng to thh report.
This was^ duo TUrgely, lt is explained,

to tho vislt of Secretary Root to South
Amerlca and Mextco ln 11)06 and 1307,
and hls personal and ottlcial coucern
for the devolopmont of closer relation.-*
between tho Unlted Statos and her
slster natlons; rhe roulprocal Intorest
of the dlplomatic represontativea ln
Washlngton of the Latln-Amerlcan
govornments; and tho glft of Ahdrew
Carnegle of $750,000 for the orectlon ot
a new home for the bureau.
Attentlon ls called to tho remarkable

growth of Latin-Amerlca's forelgn
trade of over $100,000,000 por nnniim,
and after an analysis of the trade be¬
tweon tho Unlted States and her sls¬
ter republics, an optlfnlstto view of the
futuro ls taken, notwlthstandlng the
need for Improved and Inoreased water
communlcation. i

Saturday night is the

night when ALL the
little ones are given
what the French call
"The Grand Bath".a

thorough cleansing from

top to toe.

In this weekly funo

tiqn, Ivory Soap playa
an important part.

A white soap,. U yiclds a

jnow white lathcr.a lathcr *..'.->
that clcinscs but doci not harro.

Jvory Soap . vIt; Flwt-v


